
  Kamiakin Middle School 
Wednesday, May 11th, 2022 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  

A: Please excuse the announcement.  

Good morning Kamiakin Cougars,    

Hi, my name is_________and I am ______ and I am                   (ASB officer role OR ASB Student Senate) 

B: Today is Wednesday, May 11th, 2022, and the high today is 59 degrees and mostly cloudy. 

Upcoming Student Events (update regularly) 

School or Academic Announcements (update regularly):  

Are you a current 6th or 7th grader? Are you interested in getting more involved at Kamiakin next school year? Then 

consider running for an ASB position for the 2022-2023 school year. There are 7 total positions that you can run for. 

Applications are due by May 25th and if you want more information, contact Mr. Burrow. You can sign up for FLEX on 

May 20th for more information with Mr. Burrow.  

 

Door Decorating update: Way to go Cougars on starting to decorate your doors! We will have another Cougar Time to 

work on door decorating on May 19th with judging completed by May 26th.  

KaMS Cards: 

If you want to write a KaMS card to a friend, teacher, or classmate, grab a KAMS card and write about how they showed 

the KaMS way here at school. There is a dropbox in the library. Please sure to sign kams cards with your own name and 

not anyone elses.  

 

Attention all cookie lovers! The FCCLA is holding a chocolate chip sunny day sale on May 11th. This sale will be 
held in front of the school after school ends. Each cookie will be $1, so don't forget to bring money! We can't wait to 

see you! 

 A - Z – Alphabet countdown 

There are 26 school days left this school year and everyday starting today, we will have a letter for the day. Today’s 

letter is A.  A stands for accomplishment. Accomplishment means... “something that has been achieved 

successfully.” Today, lift your head up high and feel successful as you have shown accomplishment by finishing 

your Math SBA.  Tomorrow’s letter will be B.  

 

 

Next week, there is a show called the 25th Annual Putnam Country Spelling Bee. There are flyers around the 

school for more information on how to purchase the tickets.  
 



 

Are you ready for some adventures outdoors this summer? 

SEEK Outdoor Adventures for Teens is a new program being offered by the City of Kirkland designed to bring middle 

school students into nature for guided hiking trips and other outdoor experiences. Connect with the outdoors through 

hiking, water activities, yoga and nature walks.  Explore Mount Rainier, the North Cascades and more!  This program is 

FREE and transportation is provided!  The outings are free of charge and include free equipment like backpacks and 

shoes.   

If you are curious find one of SEEK OUTDOOR posters and scan the QR Code… or stop by Dort’s room to learn more. 

Registration closes May 15th. 

 

Covid Safety Announcement 

Please remember expectations for covid safety which include sitting in one place in the cafeteria, taking note of who you 

spend time in close proximity with and minimize moving around the cafeteria as much as possible. You can choose to go 

outside after you finish. 

 

Today’s Birthdays:   

Happy Birthday to Simone W and Adrian M! Have a great birthday! 

Quote of the Day:  

“I believe every human has a finite number of heartbeats. I don’t intend to waste any of mine.” —

Neil Armstrong   

Pledge of Allegiance: 

B: Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance. 

I pledge Allegiance to the flag 

of the United States of America 

and to the Republic for which it stands, 

one nation under God, indivisible, 

with Liberty and Justice for all. 

Closing Message: (Optional):  

Both: Have an amazing rest of your Wednesday!! Bye! 
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